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I P"·ofessor's

hearing
unfair, union claims

By Toby Eckert
Staff Writer

b y AI.n H••as

Th e exp losion on t;ICI ninth floor of Neely Hall broke three

wlr>Jows.

eely explosion
busts 3 windows
By Mary Wis~ l _ski
Staff Writer

As if students did not have
Eliough to be jumpy about
the weekend before finals,
an explosion occurred at 1
a.m. Friday in an end
lounge on the ninth floor of
Neely Hall.
Chuck Foi, a sophomore
in pre-business, said he was
typing a paper when he
heard " what sounded like a
gun go ofr' a few doors
down from b;s room. " I
jumped about 10 feet in the
air."
The explosion blew out
three windows and could be
heard as far away as
Schneider Hall, according
to a Daily Egyptian
photographer Alan Hawes.
No injuries were reported.
Joe Chiaramonte , a
freshman with an undeclared major, said he was
playing cards with resident
t.SSistant Rob Hails, a junior
in physiology, when they

This Morning
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R.ln,mIcl40•.

heard the explosion .
Chiaramonte said he and
Hails " shot down the stairs
to see if we could catch" the
person who had caused the

ex~ODte

and Hails
said they saw nobndy
leaving the scene.
Steve Kirk , assis~nt
director of residence life,
and Leonard Jones, coordinator of residence life,
said they were not informell
of the explosi< ~ which blew
out the windows at 1 a .m.
Friday before being c0ntacted by the · Daily
Egyptian Sunday afternoon.
Later Sunday alternoon,
Kirk, Head Resident Norm
Hall, and Jones, who had
been sick in bed, were in the
lounge checking out the
damage.
Hall said University
Police had investigated the
incident Friday, but that
SMNEElY, P_S

The union repreoenting a
professor whose grievances
agains t his department were
rejected by a faculty committee is charging that
" s er ious
procedural
probleDlf,'1 kept the professor
from getting a fair bearing
before t.'le cJ!!lmittee.
The grievances were filed by
Kenneth Ruder, a professor of
audiology in the Department of
Communications Disorders
and Sciences. They charge
that Ruder wru; punished by
the dean of the College of
Communications and Fine
Arts for his outspoken 0pposition to the University's 2percent plan.
Rudel'tR grievances were
rejected last month by a CCFA
faculty committee. However,
Charles Z... dc:e!"! 3 1': organizer
for the Illinois Education
Association, said Sunday that
Ruder might ask for another
hearing because the committee viola ted University
grievance procedures.
" Professor Ruder and I had
some problems after the
hearing because we hadn' t
seen the college's grievance
procedure," ZuCker sald. "We
asked to see a copy of the
college's procedures a nd
(CCFA Dean Keith) Sanders
told Professor Ruder and

myself that the colJ~ge
followed the University' s
grievance procedures.
However, Zucker said t.h..
committee violated the
University's procedures in
tbreeways :
-Ruder was not permitted
to challenge appointments
made to the committee;
-Ruder was not allowed to
cross-examine witnesses
against him ;
-Four of the seven members of the committee were
untenured.
" The basic issue here is
fairly simple," ZI!::ker said.
"Dean San:lers may be able to
argue that the CCFA doesn't.
need its own grievance
procedure because it follows
the University's procedures.
But it is n't doing that. "
Edward Shea , the chairman
of the faculty committee that
rejected Ruder's gri€·!ances,
declined to comment on
Zucker's charges.
" \ don't think \ really want
to get involved in trying this
through the press," Shea said.
"We're interested in following
the established grievance
procedures to bring a fair
conclusion 0 this case. "
Bruce Appleby, the chairman of the University' s
Jqdicial Review Board ,
coofirmed tha t the CCF A
doesn ' t have approved
U

grievance procedures filed
with the board. Colleges tha t
don't have their own
procedures " must follow the
University ' s procedures
exactly," Appleby said.
" I let him (Shea) know that
there were no procedure!; in
theCCFA," he said. " But once
they've been notified they can
do anything they want."
Appleby said he wasn't sure
whether the CCFA committee
violated the University' s
guidelines. U Ruder appeals
the committee' s deci..ion to the
board, a m!Cision on the
validity of tbe hearing will be
made then, Ap>,leby said.
Although Ruder is considering asking for another
hearing at the college level, he
will file an appeal of the
committee's decision with the
academic vice president's
office sometime this week,
Zucker said.
Ruder's ,grievances chargetha t Sanders retalia ted
against him for his opposition
to the 2-percent plan by gutting
the Communications Disorders and Sciences audiology
program , which Rud er
headed ; reaSSigning Ruder to
a smaller lab ; removing him
as director of an $8;000
research
grant ;
and
reassigning Ruder's graduate
assistants to other instructors
in the department.

McLafferty, Reservoir roads
may get 45 mph speed limit
By Dana o.aa.umont
_Writer

The Cit) Council will vote
tonivJ;t of "hether or not to
""ise the speed limits on

McLafferty and Reservoir
roads at its meeting at 7 p.m.
in the City Council Chamben.
McLafferty Road runs in
front of Evergreen Terrace
8Dd Reservoir Road runs by
the SJU Press and Dairy
Center.
The current speed limit of 35
mph couId he ::-.creased to 45

mph on McLafferty Road
betw""" Chautauqua Street to
Reservoir Rood and on
Reservoir Road from U.S.
Roote 51 to McLafferty Road.
A survey of 200 vehicles
traveling on the roads Nov. 11
by the Carbondale Police

a51'

Department ilion
t
of the vebicles trav
GIl
McLafferty Road a
93
percent of tbe vebicles
traveling on Re8ervoir Road
were exceeding the 35 mph
speed limit, according to a
memorandum frem Ed
Reeder, direelor ol public
worD, to City Maaqer BiD
Dixon.
At the Dec. 7 City ConnciI
meetinJ Dixon said the speed
limit 1JIC1'e8lIe was recommended by PubJie Worb 8Dd
tbe Carbonda:e Pnlice

recuJatinll traosieDt merchants on pubJie)ll'Gllel'ty.

Under the I'ropoaed ordinance, an applicatiCJD with a
~ fee of ~OO m..t he
tiled in tbi Clert's Off'1ce or tbe
police departlDe-tt 48 hours
prior to tbe time of the
prIIpCIeed sale.

Gus Bode

~sbouIdn'taffect

biCYclists becallle eacb road
has 8-foot shoulders for
bicyclists to ride on, he added.
'Jbe City Council alIIo will
discuss 8n ordinance

Gua ..,. " JOU C8II't ....

'_,)eM"'...

Gulf quiet; Khomeini thought to be ill
MANAMA, Bahrain (UPI) The Persian Gulf was quiet
SUIIdloy as war foes Iran and
Iraq refrained from their
attacks on shipping amid
specuIation - denied by officials in Tehran - that aging
Iranian spiritual leader
AyatoJJah RuholJah Kbomeini
had been rusbed to a hospital.
The perilous waterway was
peaceful for the 'irst day in
weeks. A fU'e aboard an oil
tanker triggered b)' an Iranian

attack Saturday was brought
under control a day alter U.S.

Npvy and civilian helicopters
helped rescue the vessel's
crew from the inferno, shippin-ll officials said.
In Tehran, Iranian officials
denied reports by Arab
sources at the Organization of
Petroleum Exporting C0untries meeting in Vienna that
Kbomeini, 87, was weakening
and in a Tehran hospital.
A Khomeini spokesman in

Tehran, reached by telepboae
from Nicosia,. called' the

reports "utter lies" 8Dd said,
"by God's grace the imam's
health is better than ever. "
Kbomeini signed " revised
version of his will last week.
I!! t:Ie gulf, fG8JJHqUirting
flJ'ebnats .'JII8Iled Sunday tbi!

blue aboard the Cypriotflagged 109,700-ton -Pivot
carrying a cargo of Saudi
Arabian crude oil, the offictals
said.

GI'ftk Captain Alexander
Koolotliorgoa nursed the
tanker to an a ......borage off the
port of DubaI on the United
Arab Emirates coast.
Mar.i:!e salvage inspectara
began calcuIating the extent of
dRmaIIe, incJuding a gaping
hole IiI the aide aJlll8l"l!Dtly
caused bv a rocket grenade.
The <ded miaaile destroyer
USS ~ndler NSponded to the
_OULF,P_S

Sports
Men's 77-74 victory
comes gift-wrapped
By Da.. Mlller
StalfWrtter

In the true spirit of the
holiday season, the men's
baskethaU team gav~ coach
Rich Herrin everything it had
in a 77-74 victory over
Southwest Missouri State
Saturday at the Arena.
The Salukis, coming off a
disappointing loss to Eastern
illinois, received contributions
from everyone on the court,
guards and big men alike.
"We had to come out and

show

we

were

made

of

something," Randy House
said.
The hot-shooting of House
and the aU-around play of Ka i
Nurnberger led the SaJukis to a
40-30 halftime lead. House
scored 13 firs t-half points,
while Nurnberger's assists,
drives and pressure defense
set the Salukis running.
- " I thought Nurnberger
really came out early and
made things happen, " Herrin

sa~~e

Sa1UitiS .533 first-half
field goal percentage carvedup a Bears' defense which
ranked first in the nation last
season. Forced to play' catch·
up, the Bears had to speed up
their slow-paced offense.
HWe wanted to run the ball."

-

Nurnberger said. "We didn't
want them to. get into th.,ir
game. "
In the second half, the Bears
came back to threaten the
Salukis. SMSU coach Charlie
Spoonhour was whistled for a
technical foul after forward
Clay Holt hit a basket to open
the half. After that, the Bears
charged to tie the game at 59
with 7:38 remaining. During
that stretch, Holt hit three
three-pointers and added
anothe basket.
The ;teve Middleton took
over, sco!",~g 11 of the Salukis'
next 18 points.
.

HSt.cvie came in down the

s tretch and played weD for ns.
He got some key buckets for !IS
late," Herrin said.
A Stan Worthy dunk cut the
Salukis' lead to 74-73 with .53
left. Then with : 11 left, Nurnberger hit both ~nds of a oneand-one after being fouled on a
drive.
Worthy's three-point attempt to tie the ga me missed.
Then Kelbv Stuckey was
fouled by Middleton as the
Bears' center attempted to
score off the rebound wi th : 02
left. Stuckey missed the first
and hit :.l,e second. Middleton
finisht: J the scor ing with a free
thr o'tt'.

The win kept the Salu:Cis
above the .500 mark at 5-3.
SMSU, who reached the s •.cond
round of the NCAA tourn'Jment
last season, dropped to ~-3 .
"This was a very iJrJportant

game to us. tI Herrin said.
The Salukis' 32-30 rebound
advantage enabled them to
operate their running game.
House puJled. down nine
rebounds and Tim Richardson
grabbed six.
" Richardson did the things
he needed to do. He did a good
job for us," Herrin said.
Tbe SaJukis F. s ed the ball
weU with 18 G. 2!1 fieid goals
coming off assists
" I think we did a good job
taking care of the baU," House
said. " Our guards did an exceUentJ'ob of bringing it down
andfin ingtheopenguy."
Tbe Salukis helped themselves at the free throw line,
hilting 17 for 22. The Bears
madel! of 18.
House led the Salukis with 2!
points. Nurnberger scored 20,
Middlet.on had 16 and Rick
Shipley chipped in 10.
Hall was the game's top
scorer with 26 points, including
four three-pointers. Worthy
had 17 and Stuckey flnished
willil6.

All-around great play by No. 20 Kal Nurnberger contri buted to
the Salukls' 77-74 ylctory oyer Southwest Missouri Saturday al
the Arena.

Women stunned by Indiana Freshman breaks
aOO-meter record

By'Troy Taylor
StaffWriler

It happened again.
The women's basketball
team, bebind by a buctel, lost
while failing to get oI.f a sbot in
the Wi l! seconds for the
secGlllktraigbt game.
IndiaDa took advJUltage of
the 13tb-raDted Salutis' lack
of eucutiGO for the 50-48 upaet
Saturday before . . f8JIS at the
Arena.
Tbe Salutis drop to 2-3 with
their second-consecutive
defeat at the bands of a Bi&
Tea team. SJU-C -xas\lD8ble to
m ..ter a field goal attempt in
the fmal l! seconds o! Wednesday's 61-58 fallal DJinois.
Tbe Joss il1I8J1S a 26-game
home win streak.
" We're not playing like we
~ what we are doing,"
s.1I*i coach Cindy Sc:Gtt said.
"TIle coacbel are as al fault as
a nyone. We're not getting this
gelled together."
~ at midcourt, Eileen RIChardson,
Dana Fitzpatrict and Mary
BendJuis each handled the baD
on die game-ending exchange.
Tbe closest anyone got to the
goal was 15 feet, but JIG one
_ lOoted tosc:ore.
" We tried to get the ball
down low, but we j ..l didn't
get il done. I don't ~ ... "
Sc:Gttsaid.
IndiaDa, which had pressed
and played halfcourt defense
in a lD8JI-fA>.man set all af~ , switched to a zone for
thai play .
" We Imew they'd be looking
to go inside and we didn't want
to foul " Indiana coach Jorja
Hoehn Yid. " So we switched to
a two-three (zone) and it
cmfused tbeir young players. I
bave to give my assistants

B)' Jim Black
SloIlWriter

Freshman Michelle
Sciano set a school record in
th.! 800-meter run and the
wOODea's trnct team won
eilbt of 12 events Saturday
In a dual meet against
Southeast MisaGuri Slate in
Cape Girardeeu, Mo.
Sciano we:: the IlOO in
2:19.4.

Junior

C!!ristiana

Pbilippc!.1 won the long
jump with a leap of IB-feet10~-inches and the triple
jump at 38-2 and placed
second in the 55-meter dash
in 7.22 seeooda to lead the
squad.
Senior Brenda Beatty also
turned in a strmg performance, winning the 55-

I1Mfer

meters in 7.03, piacing
second in the triple jump at
3&-3 and third in the long
juropatl8-4.
Freshman Beverly Klitt
won the high jump with a
leap of 5-1, juroor Lilia
Judj. scat won the 3,000 in
10 : 03.4 , junior Dora
Kyriacou won the 300 in 40.5
and freshman panieUe
Sciano won the 600 in 1: 42.2.
SW-C also won the 1,600meter relay in 4:07 .12.
Tbe Salutis had 23 personal best perfOl"llUDCeS.
"This meet gave us an
indicIItiGO of our overall
team strength and depth,"
coach Oem DeNoon saia. "It
sboukI be an interesting
season for ... I'm very
optimistic."

Women's basketball
to battle Tenn. Tech
BrTroyT.ytor
Stall Wrtter

Tennessee Tech ~

women's basketball
team will try to crack its twopme losing streak against
Tennessee Tech at 7: 35 tonight
in the Arena.
''This will be our third game
in six days - it should ten us
what kind of shape we're in
physicaUy and mentally,"
Saluki coach Cindy Scott said.
Tennessee Tech has a 2-1
record with wins over North
Georgia and Radford and a
loss to Kentucky.
The Salukis, 2-3, lost to

" Our players haven ' t
forgotten our loss last y..ar at
CoOkeville. Revenge shouldn' t
be an overriding factor in
preparing a team, but it's only
natural that we'd want to beat
Tech mr-e because of what
happened last year," Scott
said.
While AU-America Cheryl
Taylor has graduated from
coach Bill WorreU's squad, the
Golden Eaglettes still pack "
punch underneath the basket.

The

Junior guard D.... Fitzpatrick goea up far ••hoI. The Saluld.
loR the cloHly c:onteated match by _ pointe Saturday .t tha

_ITUNNED,P_'4
~.
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Hannubh Study Break
party
Come light the tirst"Candle
wi~h liS . e:OOptn Sharp,
Interfaith (enter. 913 S. III .
(camerof lI(M;rondIT..... Dieds
Hannukah Menoratls

and candtes .wsale

Attempt to replace Stalin
told of hidden memoirs

in

MOS<-'OW (UPI) - Commtmist. officials W1SuccessfuIly tried to
replace dlclAtor Josef Stalin at" 1934 party coagress, according
to a long-aupprellled sectloo .. the memoln of late PoHtburo
member ADaslas Milloya;, PIIbIiIbed SuDday. The attempt to
replace Stalin as deacrib.clliy Mikuyan was seen as a JI088ible
expIaDStiOll for Stalin's great JIUI1lfS of 1934-37. Of the 1,_
delegates to tbat J~ party C!JIIIVfSS, 1,108 were arrested and
later killed, imprisoned. sent to labor CAmptI or exiled.

SovIet megazlne to publish 'Doctor Zhlvego'
MOSCOW (UPI) - A SovIet weekly magaziDe publislied excerpIa SuDda)'_.from ''DoctGr Zblvago" In the fU'llt officially
88IICtiGaed publleatiaa In the SovIet UniOll of the DOVel by the late
Boria PasterDU,·wbo ... fOl'Cled to _
the Nobel prize to
.YOid expuIsioD. TIle publicatiaa came a IIIGIIIh before NO\')' Mir
- tbe ~ literary IDOIltllly -Is to publlsb the (uII novel
m four parts ~ In January. NO\')' Mir bad turner,'the DOVel
down In the 195&.

1......1soIdl.... shoot, Injure 38 Pelestlnlens
GAZA CITY, l8nIeJi.«mpIed Gua Strip (UPI) - Israeli
soldiers sbot aDd WGUIIdeI! .t leut 31 Palestinian protesters
SuDday darinI a fdtb day of bIoadY street battles tbat marIu!d
the WOI'IIt outbreU of anti-Ianua vIaIence In the occupied
terrilGries In · six yesra. Doctan In Gaza City said two
Palestinians wounded by J.sraeIi ~ earlier In the week bad
died, but the military, ncb ailministers the occupied
tet.i torles, denied the report.

Belgium's «:MIllion government .... 8 .....
BRUSSELS, BetPun (UPI) lJeICium's cast-altting
cosIItiaa . - t laat eight _ta In natiaW eIectiGIIs
SuDday, raIsinIl doubIII .bout ita ability to form • _
ad-

Black &. White
Russians
11.65

mlnistratiaa wilbout tI'e SocialIst Party, \ncomJIlete vote ",taIs
IIbDwed. A c:ampnter forecast of 72 peru!Ilt 01 the votes cast
sbowed the opposltiOll SocialIst Party pining se\'l!O seata at the
ezpense of Prime Minister wiffried Martens' Christian

Giant 10ft.

T.V. Screen

-

~

Democrat Party.

Kennedy to feee Senete conflrmetlon hurlng
WASHINGTON (UPI) -- Judge Antbony Kennedy ~oes before
a Senate ~ Monday for ""bat h expected to be an uncootroversiaJ coofinnation hearing far a Supreme Court seat
vacant since last June. His testimOllY is scbeduled to last two
days. Anotber 32 witnesses bave signed up to testify, with the

IEA·nEA
IlIirlOis EduQtion Associ.J.tion·NEA

805A So'Jth University

urboncb.le, Illinois 62901

618,457·2141

hearing expected to last DO more !ban five days. In COIItrast, the
hearing for bigh court nominee Robert Bork, rejected 511-42 by
the Senate In October,lasted 12 days aDd drew 112 witnesses.

Divorced men shools ex-wlfe, children, oth....

. . . . . . . .TaU.K . . ..
"'_AllCW~·
a.
. . .AI...

.....

nsn"

1tuII..- .......

lEA hae IeamM tMt SlU'.
far fY 19M Ind .... a 4a.9% 1_ _ _ far tM o--lIor'. oHIat. (Ae--.lIng fa tM ....E hport on Una-nlty ......t . . . . . . . far
1....)

Thtt ....E met on Decam..... 4 with .....-tatl_ of all
InstItutions of hi...... education In IlIInoI....... PUrpoM of thl.
meatlng _
to
ov... thalr ltullgat ....-.. ...... I. .E
mak.. I.. final . . -.........tlons to tM Gavernor. I. .E .... tM authorlt-l to reduce anv' Unlvenlty ltullgat NqUeIIt.....u_lIyd_.

.0

ThIs meatl. . provided an opportunity far admlnl.-ratl" repr_ntatlv.. of all IllInals unlvenltl_ to IIafentI thalr'
budget ra.qu.... 1tafara tM IBltE acts.
Every unlvenlty was ,.p~nted at the m_tl ... EXCEPT:.•
Sill. Nelth ..r the Chancellor, nor any of the four Vice Chan.
cellon or' Compus Preslden .. or VIce Pr..ldent., or any other .
member of the SIU AdmInIstration attended the m_tln•• No
one wos pre..nt to testify ,n behalf of the SIU ~ud.et.
Is that why we need a 43.9% Increase In the Chance,'lor's
bud.et?
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OKLAHOMA CITY (UPI) - A I'IIIlI!IItly diwrc:ed lalller weat
a sboatIna r&IIIpS8e, IdIIbIa Ida a·wIfe, two JGUIIII _ aDd
two allier .didta aDd WIIIIIIIIiIIIl Ida .......... before CCIIIIIIIItting
IAJidde, paIIee uid SaIIday. PaUce Capt. MIke Hestb uid the
sboaCiJIII oeaarred Sstarday eveainI Ud aIfIcen fGaIId the six
bodiee euty Suadsy - - . . . TIle iliad wwe IdeaIIfied as the
lallier, VirIIIKlIigIIt, . . Ida --wife, Deiaa KDiIbt, . . aDd their
chiIdrea, CartII KJI'Iibt, .. aDd Kerin KDiIbt, 2o.i

PoIHlceI flgur. EpIon, II, dies of ....rt ettack
ANN ARBO!!J MiciL ("UPI) - IIenu-d EptGa, a "qa!zatic '
political fiIIUre' wbo _ a ~ c!andldale Umast
iIrenDted tile eIeetiOII ~ CIIicqo'. fint bIadi: maJlll', Harald
"ubiJICtan. dIeil Sunday In Ida 1IIe!p_ Eptna, wbo died In. botel
I'OCIIIl, was •. "HIs wife ... _bIe toa1rUeD him tills IIlCII'IIing
aDd the meiIIeaI eDIIIiIB' fee\s tbat the ca_ of destb was a
bo!ut attac:t," Aid IA. Harald '"'-Y of the Ann AI1Ior~.
1rGnIcaIIy, Eptan's destb came . . tban tine weeks after
WasbiDgt.cm's.

Sinen pleys good Semerltan to needy femlfy
MLUO (UJ>IiJ~ A buraIarY victim was "Oabberpated" aDd
near tears
after PniIII Slnstra offered to help replace
ber four JOUIIII cbiJdrens' Cbristmas presenta, wbicb were stolen
from under tbeIr. Cbristmu tree. "If I didn't ~ the msn\ng
of Christmu.before ... I definitely ~ _ , " EmeIiIl Coleman
said. "I'm, like, ready to cry. I cannot beIieYe It Frank Sinatra
of all people." Sinatra, P.'!'!onning In Atlantic Ci~;, was one
of 8e\· ....1Good SamantaJill who offered to help
replace
the gifts. . ;;.

SmJaar.

Talking around the world is fun via ham radio
a,Jlmatack
StaffWriIar

"I wOfkgd Japan a
few days ago. I have
heard India and a few
weeks ago, I heard
China for the first
time, From time to
time, RUSSia cemes

"Hotel, Charlie, Two, Golf,
Romeo, Charlie come in ...
Hotel, Charlie, Two, Goli,
Romeo, Charlie come in ...
from WhialJ.ey, Nine, United,
"'.aly, Hotel ... over."
TIle faint -ligna! bccomliS
stronger a~tIIe ... tile
other end
: "WhialJ.ey,
Nine, Uni ,Italy, Hotel ...
from Hotel, Charlie, Two, Golf,
Romeo, Charlie ... over."
Tbia conversation may not
mean much:o most people, but
to tile two ham radio openoton
carrying ... tile conversation,
this Is COIDDlunication at its
besl
USING 11IE international
pboDetics alphabet, ham radio
openoton fram all comers of
tile world exchange code
nalJlel 8JId other vital informatioll. In tile CoJ<Iversati...
above, Kelly Joaes, pnsident
0( tile SIU-C Amateur Radio
CII.~, is talkiJlfJ In M. maD
named Gererdo m Guayaquil,
Ecudor.
Jones' code name Is WBUIH,
Gerardo's is HC2GRC. TIle cme
or two letters before tile
number in a bam radio
openotor's code name tell
wbere tile person is (ram.
Jones and other enthusiasts
scan tile airways in search 0(
contacts in new and out-{'l'-tbeway countri.... So far, . ·ones
has talked to people from more
than 30 countries, including
most of Europe, Soutb
America "nd such remote
places as Mali, in northwestern Africa, and "a little
island in tile Indian Ocean."
"I WORKJro Ja~n a few
days ago," Jones saId. "I have
beard India and a !ew weeks
ago, I beard China for lhe first
time. F rum time to time,
Russia CCIIDf!Ii in."
When a omtaet Is made,
operators write tile other's
code name 8JId &end a p.-t
card with their own code name
and country ... it to tile central
ham radio olflce in tile other
person'. cormtry. TIle ofrJCe
tbeo forwarda tile p.-t card to

the individual operator.
Operaton collect those carda
as proof of tile number 8JId

in."
-Kelly Jones

1Ii:';ng about 140 people. lIfe"y

Sll C students either carne
from CbiIe 01' bad friendd .nd
relatives living er tt"aveling
there. Telephone lines were
dcr;.,ned by tht, eartbquake and
tile distra'!fht students bad no
way 0( fmding out wbeter their
friends 8JId relatives wen;
safe, until tile SIU-C club offeredbelp.

nu.c..,.........

KeI" - - . Junior In ......, .nc1 TV,.....

_

of ....... _ _

diversity oi contacts the
person bas made.
ALTHOUGH THE temptati... to talk about politics and
current events with people
from such distant and intriguing countries as China
and Russia is strong, Jones
said such topics are taboo on
ham radios.
"Political situations you
kind of steer away from." be
said. "Ham radio is about
world peace." .
The most important thing to
be gained from tsIking to
people froo various parts 0(
tile world is learning that
people are basically tile !\8lDe
everywhere, Jones said.
"A LOT of peop1e say, 'Ob,
Russians, I bate them.' But
when you tsIk to them, you see
they're just like you," be gaid.
"It opens up your world views.
TIle stereotype just Isn't !here
- you're more stereotyping
the government than the
people."
Greg Rossel, also a member

--lor......,_tIona

FERNANDO ARES, who
was a graduate student in
history and a member of the
club at tile time, .pent boon
taUting to ham radio operators
in CblIe. People be contacted
in Cbile would then call
families of tile students and
radio back to Ares.
Ares, who is a native 0(
Uruguay, helped numerous
students get important information by use 0( his ha m
radio that they ctlIerwi~e
would not have been able to
gel
Jones said Ibis function of
bam radios is not new.
"That's wbat it started out to
be for emergency
situations." he said.

I . - ...... au- _ _
I . - - . . i ... wwtcL

of tile SIU-C Amateur Radio
Club, agrees that ccmversation
on ham radios Is limited to
certain topics.

"You've got to be," be said.
''There are cmIy certaiL things
you can tsIk about." F.-J
said typical topics Cti conversation are the weather,
wbat type 0( equipment each
operator bas and where each
person lives.
'

by."
ROSSEL, A senier in electrical engineering, aRreed.

"Generally, tbey aU use

EngJish," be said.
Rossel bas made srme

unique contacts since he began

DESPITE THE wide variety
of nationalities of bam radio
operators, Jones, a junior iu
radio and TV, said tanguage
usually is not a problem.
"EngJisb is pretty much tile
universal language on bam
radiOs," be said, adding that
some South AmericaIIa speD
.cmIy limited EngJisb. Fertunately, Jones ~ some
Spanisb.
"Between bim speaking his
broken Englisb and me
spealring my broken Spanish,
we'll get by," be said. "I never
really beard someone on tile
ham band that didn't speD at
It!3St enough (Englisb) to get

working with bam radios about
three years ago, but be said
cme in particular stands out
above tile resl
" TIle isle 0( Montserrat (in
the eastern West lDdies) was
definitely the most unUS\l8I,"
he said. "I'm really not even
sUl-ewbereit is."
Jones said finding out. where
remote islands and countries
are is cme of the best things
aboUt bam radios.

THE SIU-C club also performs many voluntary services ir. Southern Illinois, such
as belping at the annual Touch
of Nature triatbJon and olber
outdoor sporting ev""ts .
Jones said be always bas bad
an interest in radio communications and Ibis led to his
involvement with tile club.
'''I really don't know wby I
1i1<e it," he said. "I'm not much

"IT TAUGHT me a lot in my
geiIgrapby," be said.
Altbougb bam radios
generally are used for
pleasure, they bave been very
unportant methods of communication following natural of a communicator. It's
disasters.
probably the fascination 0(
On March 3, 1985, a massive talking tbousands and
earthquake struck Cbile, tbousai1ds 0( miles away."

3 Days of
,

Jeffrey Laandromat
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Brittle library books
a pressing problem
THE PHOTOGRAPH ON the front page of the Dec. 9
Daily Egyptian which depicted a Morris Library lab
supervisor blowing into pieces a page from an opened,
19th-century book, gives evidence of the wretched condition of many of Morris' older volume;.

Jane Wit.'ree, of Moms Library Services, told a DE
reporter that almost 500,000 volwnes of books are in the
same condition as the one in the photo, many subject to
disintegration from the force of human lung power.

Because of the wide use of acidic paper in the 19th
century, most books from that period have decayed, with
pages so brittle that. their comers break off when slighUy
bent.
A BOOK SO fragile that it is rendered unusable is, of
COW'Sl',

not of much use to anyone. A university, where

books naturally are of special importance, is in seriOIlS
trouble when nearly ooe-fourth of its library's book total is

in possible need of repair, a phenomenon now experienced
byMoITis.

Exacerbating the problem is the fact that MoITis' ability
to restore its massive collu:tioo of crumbling volumes is
hindered by a number of factors. The sheer number of
books involved has swamped MoITis' restoratioo staff and
has even OV:ll'Wbelmed the storage space that staff has .' it
its disposal to bold book.! which await repair.
And because of insufficient funding, he library cannot
restore all the books in need of that process. Tbe library DO
looger receives the Dlinois Cooperative Coosel'vatioo
Program grant or the Midw!!St Cooperative COIIservatioo
Protuam grant, both of which ooce provided funding for
the 600k preservatioo program.

IN THESE DIFFICULT f'mancial days, money does not
come easily. And while there are a multitude of other
problems created by a restricted federl.l l cash flow reduced student 108118, scholarships, grants and financial
aid to list ooly a few - it might seem presumptuous to
assume that funding for book repairs is an absolute
necessity.

However~enity without books in lIB library is a
university ·
in iIB ability to educate iIB sludenlB
and faculty. As a learning institutioo, sru.c, if IIJIYthinIL
should scrape, dig and pry to procure the mooey ~ ro
~ the half millioo YOIumes now lltacked, CI'UJIlbling,
decrepit and useless, in Morrill Library.

Doonesbury

Americans' affinity for autonomy
leads to rejection of God's word
RecenUy, we were willleases
to a rather impressive lecture

by Richard Leaky 00 evolutioo
and olUI' ultimate bumau I'OOI!;,
We, as people, are coostanUy
seeking answers to the
questions "wbo am I, why am I
here and where did I come
from?" Evolutioo seeks to
answer tbose questions
tbrougb the wisdom of men
and nsturalistic reasoning
processes.
For the most part, we have
rejected the idee that we migl;!
have come from f. supernatural 1IOUJ'Ce, Not because
the evidence for sucb creatioo
is lacking, but ratlo.er by our
owncboice.

We have put our trust in the
ezpJanations of scientisls as to
bow tbese tbinIIS have 0ccurred. And we lIave put our
coafidence in lIOIIIe of the DlCIBt
brilliant men of our lima,
sucb as Mr, Leaky.
But there ill BDOtber aecaunt
of our orig!a, our . . . . . for
living and our future destin)',
althougb in leneral our
country dos DOt aco:ept it. In
faet, we have willfuUy rejected

it, not because of lack of
evidence for ils reliability, but
because we Americans do DOt
like to IlUbmit to autbority.
We do not want to be accountable to anytbinl! or

anybody except ouneIves. But
if we were made hy a Creator
(wbo is all-wise, ~
all-poooerluland all-boly) . tben
we ultimately would be accountable to bim.
Because evoIutioll attempts
to explain our origin witbout
the actions of a penGDaI, boly
God, it lives us lUI excuse for
DOt being accountable to 111m
or bis rules.
However. God vf!rY clearly
tells us wbat be tbinb of such
pbiIosopby.

all

un,odllness
and
of mea, wbo
tbe trutb in

1IIII'Igb~

~".

an

c:rawllDg r.realun!s.

Tberefore God lave them
over in the lusls oflhei.. bearta
to .
'ty that tbeIr bodies

miIb~ disboaored alDOlll
them. For they exebaapd the
truth of God for the lie, and

wonbiped - and' sened the
creature rather than the
creator, wbo is bleaaed
fOl"egel'." (Ramana ! :11-25).
"For since in the wisdom of
God the world througb ils
wisdomGod
did _DOt CGIIk'
to IaIow
God,
weII--pIe.l8ed
througb the foaliabneali of the

"For- the wrath of God is

revealed from beaVf!ll against

suppre..

Professing to be wise, they
became foOls and excbanIed
the glory of the incGnupt!bIe
God lor image in the form of
c:orruptibJe man and of birds
and lour-footed animals and

For_

~t:..~~~
~

- . . .-died to llllve
those wlio believe. .. (l
CariDtIdaDa 1:21).
I WGUId rather uaigD my

loyalty to the wisdom and love
tL GoilIblUl to be in nbeIIicm

-

~

111m and bis care. Be"er, •••I!taat
1',
I"al

".yJIe
.,.... ,
'r:::r=.!!:l=.s= .1'......

their foolish
cIarkeued.

beart
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Reagan almost ba'c ked Qut·
on summit over 'Star Wars'
WASHINGTON (UPI) Tbe conflict over "SW Wars"
almost led President Reagan
to "~ the DIwI" 00 lB.t
week. summli it the last
minute, a top Whi.1e House aide

;:!~ S~lsst:'J ~~~

agreement to disagree.
The diapute over So\.Iet
efforts to eurb the Strategic
Defense Initiative to develop a
comprehensive anti·miaste
system let the air out 01 the
~kjavik summit 14 mootbs
ago, aDd WhIte HOIIIIe chief 01
staff Howard Baker said the
ume tbiDI .-rIy happened
last Tlalnday.
Bt;T A semantic compromise aIlond the two aideB
to . .per over the conflict aDd
cleariJCI the way for fiDaI appnwa) 01 the joIDtstalemellt at
lbe IIWIIIIIit's end that kept the
superJIOIreI'S'

sllbls set

GIl

a

strategic arms reduction
accord aDd aDOtber IIWIIIIIit in
Moscownexlye....
Balter, appeariDg GIl CNN's

"NewamaKer

-SuDday"

related bow the wordinII 01 the
statemeDt regarding 8I>I was
sliD in dispute wbeD Reagan
and Soviet leader MikliaiJ
GGrbacbev sat down to bmcb
at the WhIte House GIl Tbursday.
Aides were hammering out
the language and obviOlllIy
having difficulty, Balter said.
the sihiatiOll W68 " dicey1 n with
the president "nervOlll" aDd

Gorbachev "antsy."
REAGAJII WAS "t'ClIdy to
pnll the plug" GIl the stalemeDt

,
,,,

__ ----- ------,
Rax Roast Beef Sandwich.
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l' .S. arms negotiator Max
Kampe/man was quoted in
Sunday's Washi"J!CIII Post as

lE

saying the two Sldes "kicked

If be was not salisified, Balter the can down the road" -

said - a move that would ba ve IIIIIIPSIinI! the SDI aiapute is
soured the imminent ckpar- sliD in i1Ie .. th toward a
lure 01 the Soviet leader and STAJI.T treaty ReagaD hopes :9
left tile two leaders without an s\gD in M_iD 1988.
pcreed ageucia for the future.
BAKER ACKNOWLEDGED
But in the end, Balter said,
'1'tle Sovielll :agreed and we that "undoubtedly It (SDI) will
agreed that we were not going came up again ... but I think
to argue about a braed or !t.'!I'e·s a reduced Iitellhllod it
narrow interpn!tatiCIII" 01 the will blocl< a STAhT
1972 Anti-Ballistic MiasiJe agreement."
Treaty.
At Reykjavik. lIAl<er said.
At the Iceland IIWIIIIIit in the Soviets bad "a be •..!
0ctIIber 1114, GGI'bacbev In- linkage" betweeD SDI aDd
sisted the treaty ....... the START. As de8aibed in the
statement,
two te
sides
UDited StaleS could not tat joint
_
will
try to the
___
aD
"Star Wars" componeDts
accord III'OIIIIaIDII botb will
outside the laboratory.
follow ttie ARM Treaty for "
THE
REAGAN
ad- fixed period - probabty seveD
without
miDlstration, readiDg the to 10 years treaty more broadly. sa,.. the squabbiing any langer over
wbat
the
treaty_.
..ct
the line at
Lt. Gen. CoJin Powell, the
actuaJ
t, aDd the
president W8!
away from a r ,r esldent's aeling nation.al
security adviser. said on
:r.:=a:::::I=.!.~ ABC's "ThIs Week With David
stiff handshake.
Brintley" that the agreemeut
Under the Washington guarantees Reagan's "rilbt to
COIDfI!'Omlse. Balter said. "the move ahead with the SOl
presIdent ... preserved his program."
options and the Soviets
preserved theirs" with regard
BUT ACKNOWLEDGlNG a
Iiti-:al reaJity. be said the
to sm. white directing their
negotiators in Geneva to go ~ets "probably get some
ahead wilo t:alks toward oorolort" from the likelihood
dramati~.aUy reducing stoc:b that Coogress will continue to
of long · range nuclear impose restricliCIIIS 00 "Star
Wp,hi" leSting.
-p'JIIS.
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150 evacuated after tfain derails
SCO'IT AIR FORCE BASE
(UPt) - A brakeD wbeeI
caused a freight train rarryiJIfI
hazardous cbemIcaIa to derail,
forcing the evacuatiGII 01 110
people JiYiDg GIl a SoulhenI
bJiIiois Air Force hue, an
oIf\daI with Norfolk Southern
Corp. said S-.mcIay.
Twenty-five cars. fin
containing
hazardous
materil:" lite prapane aDd
white sulpIIur. 01 a Norfolk
Southern train deraiJed FrIday
DI&bt about 100 yards fram a
Seatt Air Force hue tnIIer
put. About 110 peapIe wbo
lived there were evacuated as
a precaution, said TedmIcal
Sgt. LaIl1'eD Sobtovlak.

There were DO injuries aDd
IIOIIe 01 the cars leaked, 01·
fidaIs said.
Norfolk
Bob Auman said the track
tbraugb the hue was reopeaed
to traffic earJy Sunday.
A brakeD freiIIbt car wbeeI
cause the derailineat, Auman
saiof.
"The cause was a brakeD
journal. 'Ibat·P. in effect, a
wbeeI 00 a train,., said Auman,
wbo said had DO informaUoo
about wbat caused the wbeeI to
break. Auman said earlier the
34th car 01 the tI-car train was
the first to derail, but said

Soutben;..--

=-tle

.=~=

be.,:t

GULF, from Page 1 - - disb'aa call fram the PiYtt GIl
Saturday aDd ....tcbed a
beIIcopter guDIbip &at ~
pIuct 40 peapIe. indudIl1I a
fram the
EIeftD AsIan erewmeD were
rUed by a ~ line into the
~ aDd tWa to the

C=.;:.w"

~~~~..:

=-

GIl the
.• dedi aDd carried
aDOtber. _ I I I afetJ.

Gulf.

Tt.e UDited Stsles bas placed
U KuwaIti tuken DIIIIer U.S.

feIIiatry aDd

Dam pratecIiCIII

III - sbfeJd them tr.a the
crGI8fIreol the7-year..........
Iraq war. and bas beeD
~ them IbrouIIb the
gulhlDeeJuIy.
The .... 1IIdI ~ for ...

antwd....,

carrlenGM~"'GM

KiaI.

IllKawaiti

_ ... Satllrda7. a CaIIraJ

repcn. AIJea ....., c.ama.t .............
The .trIIre
oa'
the _
Phat.
AIIo a..dQ. KiIIII a..tD
enIIrIBI
_
01 \!Ie
_

WIIIb 01 allMb GIl _ _ _
. . . . . . . . lIIIIwar_
...... GaIf . . . . . . . . . . . .

1&1IIC.

.

.. JIriu YiIIIid Qatar ... the
UAB ......... IIIOIua • •
flft.eu. Gall ..... the
bwalt Men ~ ......
0ftIdaII ia " - laid
......... wbo . . . . , 'IiIIIIId
Kawait . . . . . . . . . was

IraD .... tllll.flnt . - I 01
the taIIMr war. IIriIIPII don
~1II~"'IIIIIIIedArab
the
.....
tend
NcnnuSiJIp~
AI1miIic Jut
__
III • tUd' ... aaIIduity witIl
the StraIt 01 JIormIII, four da,. Iraq" apIaat IraJL
after it was attacked.

A Danish _ _ was IdDed
in an IraDIan strike Dec. 5 aDd
IIIUIy as 10 Astan _
are missing and feared dead
fram two Jr..qi Exocet miasiJe
:t.ikes u.st week GIl the
Iranian
supertanker
Susangird in the northern·

as

wheel.
At the lime 01 the accident,
the cbemlcaIs were being
transported to lII_Dto Co.·s
fadllty ill narby SaUllet.
The ,ive deraiJed railrald
taDi<er cars carrying hazardous cbemIcaIa ;,ere emptied
by special hazardous
malea'iaJa teams aDd put bact
in the upright positioD
Saturday Dight as the
evaCl8'!l br aded home, 01·
fic:ialssald.
''They took it slow aDd easy.
especlalIy with the hazardous
materials. Tiley were takina
:::j~uliGII
possible ani!
.
wortted out okay,"
Sobtovlak said Sunday.

m:

NEELY,

from Page 1 "tb.ft was DO verificatiClll. 1
could have hap-I
"We've aJwa,. had IIOIIIe
people horae around with
lireWorb toward the end 01
the _ _." Klrtt sai:!
earlier in a teIepbCIIIe In....... lie said II flrewIIft
bad ....... out a wiDdDw
"aometime last week,"
tiloulb be could Dot
remember ID which
r'IIIdaa baD the iDddent

::"'~t

bad-..L

U..n..ItJ
wrid
lilt
_ _ _PaIIee
. . the
IIIddIal '!tie PIIJ*aI PIut
aJao ..... lIIt~ GIl
wbeIIIIr or lilt Ita ........
bad baarded the wiIIdDn
or picked upthe . . . .

SUpport groups schedule meeting
Two Alzheimer's disease group will be led by Dan Marsh
support groupe will meet at 7 aDd the Alzbeimer's PalieDt
p.m . Tuesday at the
Pi nit Dey ville Community group will be led by Suzi
Straub in the Tower level
HCl8llitaJ, 101 N. Wslmlt.
T6e Alzhe\mer's Caregiver conference 1"lOIIIS.
' ! Il
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Large-scale oil paint ngs
to be displayed on campus
Large-scal" works in oil on
canvas by Jaime Del Rio,
graduate student in art, will be
displ?yed Tuesday through
Frir.ay at the University
Museum in Faner Hall.
A reception for Del Rio's
graduate thesis exhibit will be
held from 6 to 8 p.m . Tuesday
at theml!3eUlJl.
Del Rio blends oil paint and
sand in abstract design. He
uses canvases that average 4
reet by 5 feet.
Del Rio, 28, is a native of
Mexico City. He holds a
bachelor's degree in physics
from the Universidad Nacional
Autonoma de Mexico and a
master's degree in physics
from SIU-C. In 1976 Del Rio
studied as a guest scholar at
the School of Fine Arts in

Paris.
His works ••re scheduled to
be shown at Grand Gallery
South in St. Louis this spring . .
The University Museum is
open from 9 a .m. to 3 p.m.
weekdays and 1:30 to 4:30 p.m .
Sundays.

.....,. -11M FootItaII
Reara ... Baa I'raacl8C04ger'.
.2.10 Pltclaen

4lCaptainDS

~ A great little seafood pIace...

Graduate student
t,o have art show
The Carbondale Park
District's Hickory Lodge, 111(;
W. Sycamore, is sponsoring an
art exhibit featunng the work
of Ricbard Taylor, a graduate
student in art.
Taylor's exhibit can be
viewed from 8 a.m. to 4:30
p.m . Mondays through
Fridays, until Jan. 15. For
details, call 549-4222.
Bac~.packing

trip set

Jloada,. a hesda,.
SpeeIaJ.

******************************
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at Touch of Nature will offer a
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Th" Southern Outdoor Ad-

Giant Fish Sandwich
Includcs: 2 pieces of fish
filet on a toasted bun, tartar
sauce, crisp french fries.

S

1 99
_

400 E. Walnut - Carbondale - 549-1971

t~Ctf:~lk~~~k~iJ'nt~ ~if/end t810 off Perm Waves1

Registration closes Dec. 22. ~
The cost of the trip isS340.
•
For deta ils, call the SOAR;"
P rogram a t 5294161.
~
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Society celebrates season . -. •~•YERR-END' CLOSEOUTS. ~
Guitars * P.A..'i* Amplifiers *
using old Mexican tradition .. *Prices
Too Low To Mention'
en

By Susan Curtis
SlaflWrner

The glow of candles lit
Walnut Street Saturday night
as part of the Walnut Street
Historical District Society's
Christmas celebration.
Luminaries, an old Mexican
custom in which candles are
placed inside paper bags, were
placed in front of several
historic;.al homes in the district
which stretched along Walnut
Street from Poplar to Oakland.
The society also organized
caroling for Saturday evening
anI! lit a Christmas tree in
front of the home of Kay
Sanders, co-chair of' the
planning committee for the

celebration.
This is the first year the
society has had a Christmas
celebration, Sanders said.

"The

luminaries

are

beautiful," she said, adding
that the society would like to
continue the Christmas
celebration next year.
TIl;, district consists of 54
homes, many of which were
built in the late 18005. It also
contains the oldest house in
Carbondale, built in 1858 by
General William Dixon.
The society has participated
in other activities to enhance
the neighborhood. Tbey
planted flowers this oummer to
define the dis~ Sanders

said.
They also plan to produce a
wallriog tour brochure of the
historical homes in the area
for this summer and open one
or two houses for tours, Sanderssaid.
The society also has been
fighting to keep a coooecting
road from ruoomg through the
area since 1973, she said. The
road would cut through Bronk
Lane and coooect MaL"! and
WaJnutStreet.
Members of the society have
protested the buildiog of the
road to the city council and the
Illinois Department of
Transportation and signed
petitions. Sanders said.
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Two of Arby's most popular
sandwiches team up to make a
great combo, at a great price.
Arby's Beef 'n Cheddllr. our
delicious roast beef together with
tangy cheddar cheese on a fresh
onion roll. Arbys Regular Roast
Beef sandwich, lean and tender
and slow roasted to perfection.
From now until December 26th
you can enjoy special savings on
either of these two sar.C1wiches or
with fries and a soft drink as a
combo.

lISlE. Am'I'
7)~1

t:'t
Arbgs®

Now Open at

1010 East Main,

Carbondale

Opening December 14th

1301 North Yale

'83 Dodge 400 20r.
'82 Mazda G LC
5 speed 4dr. Extra Clean;
A/C; AMIFM Stereo

'82 Ford Explorer Truck
Auto., AlC, AMIFM
cassette. Low Mileage; Sharp!
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Marion
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AlC, Automatic,
AM/FM Stereo

'78 Chevy Van Conversion
AlC, Automatic, .AMI FM
cassette, Low MIleage.

'84 Mazda G LC

'3695

'4350

5 speed, Ale, AMIFM
cassette, One Owner
PLUS More Than 20 Other Quality Cars
To Choose From, All Sale Priced!
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Quality Cars From
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2-car crash kills
Carterville man
A Car terville man was killed
in a two-vehid~ accident at
2:55 p.m. Saturday on Giant
City Road, Carbondale police

said.
William B. Webb, of Rural
Route 3, Carterville, was
pronounced dead at the scene
of the accident, according to
reports.
.
Tl:e driver of the other
vehicJ' ~oger B. Patton, was
treateQ and released from
Memorial Hospital in Carbondae.

Patton was traveling north
on Giant Ci\y Road approaching Dogwood Lane
when Webb's vehicle entered
the roadway ("om Dogwood
Lane and was struck by
Patton's vehicle, police said.
No tickets have 00en issued.
The accident investigation
continues.

Police Blotter
A two-vehicle accident in
(ront of the Student Center was
reported to University Police
at 2:39 p.m. Saturday.
A vehicle driven by
Moauiyah Ibrabim, 19, of 126
No. 6 Southern Hills, crossed
the center lane while traveling
north on Logan Drive and
struck the left front fender and
door of a vehicle driven by
Anthony C. Wilkinson, 2(1, of
Union, a town northwest of
Chicago, according to reports.
Ibrabim was ticketed for a
driving in the WlIIII& lane 01.
traffic, police said.

A Murphysboro man
remains in stable canditinn in
St. JOIIeph's HOIIpital in
MUl"IIbYUIoro after a wbIcle In

wtDc:b Iie_ a puaenprwent
'Jlf a road Into some trees, a
Jackson

County

S>ileriff's

~8pClkeamansaid.

Bobby D. Skidmore, 33, 01.
Murpbysboro, wu taken to Sl
Joaepb's HGipital with major
injuries after Robert D.
Hunziker, 20, 01. MurpbyEbaro,
IOBt cmlrol 01. biB vellicle at
4:07 a .m . Sunday, according to

repom.

Hunziker W&8 taken to St:
Joaepb's Hospital and transferred to Memorial HOBpital
01. Carbondale where he was
treated and rdeased, a
hospital spok.......uman saio.
Hunziker was traveling
eastbound on Route 149 about
five miles west of Murphl', boro, the Sheriff' s
D.!partment spokesman said.
The vehicle received major
damage. The accident investigation continues.
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BEFORE LEAVING FOR CHRISTMAS _IAK •••
SOUTHERN ILLINOIS Dirt
Riderr will meet at 7:30
tonight at D.\;'; Crclea in
Marion.
EURMA C. Hayes Center,
411 E. Willow, will offer a
s!reAs management workshop
at7 tonigbtat the center.
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Complete and mail the ACT IFFS
as soon after January 1, 1988 as possible.
For priority consideration, mail the ACTIFFS before April 1, 1988.
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BOOKS
Don't be confused about where to sell
your bOoks~ Ask a friend and they will
te" you that 710 is the store that pays
TOPCASM.
We'll pay top price for your textbooks,
no matter where you bought them.

"WII.n s,uden's co par., W. gain a custom.r."

-

BOOKSTORE
710S.ILLINOISAVE

Hours:
M-Sat_ 8:30-5:30
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Newest study on outdoor theater- ,
S 1 • 00
FIIH
ROHfI'S
0H
stems from 10-year-old inte.r est I11'Lfl
~.......
8y Tom Trotter
StaffWriler

The newest study to
r'!Search the possibility 01
constructing an outdoor
theater in Southern Illinois
stems from a mOl'e than l(1·
year-old interest.
In 1973, Christian H. Moe and
Archibald McLeod, two
professors in the theater
department, and Boyd BuUer
or Community Developmerlt
Services, prepared a study on
~ feasibility of three possible
forms of outdoor theater.

successful outdoor dr2ma.
The new study also emphasizes more research in
audience potential, best done
!Jy mtervlewing travt:le...-s 00
interstates in the reg;oo.

One form of theater
proposed was a mobile
sbowboat that would travel the
Illinois River.
Tbe other two proposed
forms of theater were a
stationary sbowboat, and a
land-based theater.
THE STUDY examined
clima te, local culture ,
financing , potential at·
tendance and community
involvement, and the be5t
possible locations.
Tbe study narrowed the
choice or locations down to
Metropolis and Cairo, both
river towns.
The study also concluded
that none or the three forms of
outdoor theater could survive
tbrough its early stages
without subsidy. The _ study
recommended state ownership
('( the theater.
The study's final recommendation was that the state
fund further research on \:be
feasibility , building expellSes
and methods for startiflg a
theater.
- mE SEARCH Cor a theater
site springs fn.'UI the desire of
area businesse3 to increase
tourism, and thus boost
Southern Illinois' economy,
Georpe Mavigliano, associate
dean or the College of Communications and Fine Arts,
said in October.
Tbe college would benefit
from an outdoor theater
because its theater department, reputed for its taiI'.ntand
knowledge, would bave an
ouUeUor its energies, hesaid.
Helping to establish and
maintain an outdoor theater
will bring more recognitioo to
the Umv!'rsity for helping the
comm'l·..... 'J hesaid.
A STUDY finished in October by the CCFA, which
focused on a land-based
tbeater, made similiar
recommendations as the 1973
study. However, the October
study went one step further by
calling for a scr;pt that would
help deterJnir:e the theater
site.
Al! project investigator Lynn
Steveson writes: "All of the
expe-.-ts in the field of outdoor
bistorkal drama contacted
indicated that the script,
or wbat you are going to do,
must CClIDe belcre the wben-·
because historical drama is
best done 011 or cIoee to the site
00 which the story bappened"
According to the study,
Soothern UIinois b2s a "rich
- historical and cult'lr al
heritage" for a bistorical
dnma.

nave

HOWEVER, THE etudy
that low !'(!"",.uJatioo,
1IIII!IIIplc-.flDl!llt and in-

~ts out

::Jii

ol:~:"~~~
f'-'" problems in ltartirg .l

.p.,el~,~~Decemborl": JI!I'1.', ,

After the newest study was
completed, Steveson said that
the state would bave to help
funcl further res<'Arch and any
building costs if COlltruCtiOll of
an outdoor theater beI!Itn.
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Facts Aboat
Book
Bay-Back
YOU CAN NOW SELL YOUR
BOOKS AT THE UNIVERSITY
BOOKSTORE
1. The University Bookstore will buy back books at 50% of the
current list price, based on information received from
instructors!
2. Representatives of Follett Book Co., a major used book
wholesaler, will be on the premises to buy those books not
being used again. Prices for these books are determined by
the national wholesale market and vary from approxim tely
10-37% of list price.
3. Minimum waiting time.
4. Cash for books.
5. We tell you how much you are getting for each title.

NO ONE PAYS BETTER!!!
+

THE MILLION DOLLAR
ADVANTAGE SWEEPSTAKES
·Exceptions are those books which the bookstore is already
overstocked or those that are diecontil.1.ueci.
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Wor

from Page 1 6 credit for suggesting we go to
the zone."
I;indy PUll.garn"" a 6-2
senior, sank the g<lme-winning
basket at :;;2 on 3 post·up play
hl,,!> in the lane.
She accou.1I'.d ;t'T threelifths of tlle Hoosiers' offense
with a stuling 3O-poinl effort.
She was 1(k)f·17 from :.he Cloor
and made all 10 of her free
throws.
Indiana outreb<r..rdled SIU-C
35-27 The Hoosiers bad 1S

offe nsive

@.i~::J
pull on or loe.. ~p
First In Qualltyl 1~
. , -, or non·.'_'
in.uloted or non· inaulatad
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Drafta

Thursday

3.for 1 Happy Hour

Scoreboard
6,

.,'C

re bounds .

Berghuis and Cathy Kampwerth each ilad three fouls at
halftime, when Indiana led 2521. The Salukis led brieCiy in
the first half, l!1·IS, 00 Anne
Thouvenin's 13-foot set sbot at
3:30.
The Salukis had only <one
scorer in double-figures, Dana
Fitzpatrick with 11. Indiana's
Zandrea Jefferies had 10.
The Salukis, averaging 23.2
turnovers per game, had 22
a gainst Indiana's full-court,
man·to-man defense. The
S21ukis were intercepted nine
times, committed four
traveling violations, threw
three passes out of bounds, lost
three fumoles and bad two
offensive fouls.
Scott was desponden\.: "We
are playing poorly, really
struggling. "

INOIAHA,5(.\ -~1().17

Wednesday

. ...

l;",n 1O

.2 oN any
Imprint
. . . .btlirls

NEXT DAY SERVICE

$1

oN

any

Record
Unles. AI.-.ody on Sale
&plow 12· 19.-,

$1

oN

any
::...w1a,.

Unles, AI.-.ody on Sale
&plow 12·19-87

CaH.drlne
Stimulants

$1.99
&pIra 12· 19-87

Garmendia
wins 3 races
for aquatics
By Todel Mounce
Slaff Writer

Sophomore Harri Garmendia, with three individual
wins, led the Salulri men's
aquatics team to a 61-52 victory over AuburOl in its
home opener a't the IW!:reation
Center POOl Friday niahl
In oI'ber action tI.e same
niaht, the Salulri wom"" were
deIeated by Auburn 86-27 and
by 13th-ranked Tennessee 8228 in their home opener.
AUDurn also won a closely
contested meet with Tennessee
57-56.
" On a stricUy time ba!;;..,..
coach Doug Ingram said, " _
were bavd\g some real good
swims."
Garmendia's tbree wilLi
came in the _meter individual medley with a time of

1 : 52 .27,

tbe

200-meter

~;"'ie(

J BEERS
FOR II BO'CKI

~

eM~S

M~CE

'9'

breaststroke in 2:05.33 and the
_meter butterfly in 1:48.43.
Scott Roberts and Eric
Bradac were double wimIen.
Roberts 'won the _meter
freestyle in 1:38.25 and the_
meter backstroke in 1:49.85.
Bradac won the 1,_ _
freestyle in 9:32.14 and the 500meter freestyle in 4:37.16.
Team co-captaln Kevin
Nagy won the lOG-meter
freestyle in 45.37.

A
'eI

W_k Night Dinner Special
Chicken with Chinese Vegetables
wiln
Egg /loll. Egg Drop Soup. /110. ond Tao

$7.95

reg _price

only'

c--. "'"' "-'dar; Doc "
100 S. Hlinols
C...-of

The SaluIri men's relay team

_em-

of Roberts, Nagy, S ...an
Morrissey and Jeff Goelz scol a

'5.95

. 15. " . 17)

-' , ' . I~

529· '566

Sun·TIIun
S-I'pmFrl&Sof

pool record by winning the 400-

meter freestyle relay in
2:59.28. The win in the final
event of 11:0 dl!y assured the
Salulri victory.
" Wboever won that event
won the meet," Ingram said.
The SlU-C women bad no
individual or relay wins
a~inst both teams, but carded
wms over one team, while at
the same time 1oF.l::g to the
other.

III.HT-7a3

8abdd. Wo..e.'. B_ketitaU

"A Class Act"

. . . .Ay·MMm·e~M
Catch .... tICtIon In a ,....,ch
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COLLEGE
I
STUDENT INCOME.l
A good part-time job that doesn't interfere

SID
VS.
TENN.Da~~.II:'.II:

TECH
7:35-Arena

with em; schedules, student activities and study
time is pretty ro;o.gh to find in ITI<l& !:ollege towns.
lbats why the nearby Anny Rt:S(!rv~ makes so

I

much sense to students.
After completing Basic Training and
Advanced Individual Training, )QU serve one
\W.eIcend a month (usually t\\U B-hour days, so
Saru:day and Sunday evenings are ~) . And
)QU e3J.'TI over $75 a weekend to start. You go to
tw.l weeks of annual training at full Anny pay.
If a part-time income could help, stop b}· or
call:

Sergeant Davis
250W _Cherry , Room 301A
457 -8812

AaMYRESERVI.

_ALL1OUCAN_.
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